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Short Furrows
 5y KIN HUBBARD
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R£D CROWN
A Gee gasoline of the 
volatility ind stability thai 
produce quick starling, fast 
KCcleratioB and a maximum 
of mile*. Scientifically made 
to provide the greatest effi 
cicocy of engine operation' 
the product of 48 years of 
refining experience.

JTArVOAR.0 OIL COMPANY Of CALIFORNIA
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Chevrolet Proves Worth of
Automatic Machines in Plant

irk In the building of 
nnrt Europe's reputed 

11 I luit <ili ccl ion during
rly days the otlv

Industry lias been entirely overcome 
during recent years through the 
perfection of automatic machinery, 
,-tnd through thin type of machinery 
:m ability to manufacture millions 
of jmrtH tlml will fit equally 
in n machine built lust week, 
month, or last year.

Formerly the motor-wise 
inclined to look askance nt r 
thnl was "assembled." But "assem 
bly" ns it relates to Chevrol 
moans increased accuracy In fit 
tings and Increased quality In ma 
lerlnl and workmanship throne' 
Specialization.

Chevrolet motors are built at th 
big motor plnnt in Flint. 
and crank shafts are forged 1 
Detroit. The steering ge; 
manufactured at Muneie, Ind. Thes 
are all assembled into the complct 

one or another of th 
thirteen assembly plants or branc 
factories of Chevrolet through  
the world.

In the United States there ai 
plants at Tnrrytown and Bnffali 
N. V.: Norwood, near. Cincinnati 
Flint. Midi.; Janesvlllp, win.: S 
l.ouis. Mo.; and Oakland. Call 
Foreign plants are located nt Sa 
Paulo. Brazil; Copenhagen, Den 

p. Belgium; London 
England; Melbourne, Australia; an 
Toronto. Canada.

Adjoining each of these plants 1 
e United States, and at most c 

foreign countries,
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Hi' really Important peopli
s country on th' fingers o

th' left or i srht hand, an'
a couple o' fingers t' spare,
we wuz t mix 'em up in a
we couldn't point 'em out.
Important people don't walk
or talk like It, or act like it.

(Copyrighted)

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS

Bids will be received at the of-
k-e of the >Jarboune Ranch Water
 o. No. 4, at Lomlta, Calif., up to

O'clock p. m. November 8. 1926,
or the dipping of 3000 feet of
itch, 3 feet deep, 14 inches wide.

J. A. SMITH, Secy.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

Fisher body pla
art

here th
closed bodies are made for th 
Chevrolets turned out at those as 
sembly plants.

Every pnrt used in the assembl; 
of these cars and trucks has hat 
to pass the most rigid of Inspec

ranch. It st fit with the great- 
cy, not only becau

fectlvo or odd-sized parts woul 
IK trouble to the ultimate owner 

but because Inaccuracies would 
hrow out of step the entire pro- 
luctlon organization that Is always 
itrivlng to keep up with the fnst-

Gardner Music Co. 
Moves to New Home

The Gardn Music Co y an-
lounces the removal Of its store 
rom Sartorl avenue to 1603 Grttm- 
 rcy avenue, next to the Beacon 
)rug Store In the Rappaport 
>uilding.

The transfer of the stock and 
ixlures was made early this week, 
nd Mr. Gardner stated this morn- 
ng that he Is now ready to serve

Gardner 
g elabon

big Christina

Music Company I 
.te preparations fo

moving sales force which IB nearly 
nlways ahead and nearly every 
where demanding more cars to sat 
isfy the demand.

Each of these plants will average 
.100'or more cars a day. Their out 
put Is limited largely by the de 
mand for closed cars, which has 
been increasing at n rate that has 
been too rapid for body plant ex- 

Today the $10,000,000 expansion 
program Is well under way and re 
ports from Chevrolet offices In De 
troit Indicate that Fisher body 
plants associated with Chevrolet 
will be able to keep up with the 
pace of more than a million Chov- 
rolets In 1927.

DRUG STORE

COD LIVER OIL
(Norwegian)

I PIGCLY WIGCLY
tfWCn.rffa ••#<•/-/</

Puretest Cod Liver Oil is ci 
ta'inly . the most carefully se- 

! lected high quality oil because 
of the Importance it plays in 
the proper nourishment of In 
fants. Rich in vitamins.

Cost of Living 
Reduced

Piggly Wiggly, with one of their Real 
up-to-date stores, will open soon at 
1315 Sartori Avenue. Don't fail to pay 
a visit on opening day. We will then 
take our chances of your becoming a 
regular customer. ^

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

TJie 

Phone 10

Drug Store

Torrance :
:

FRATERNAL

Torrance Review No. 87 
Woman's Benefit Association

Hughena Robert*, Commander 
Me«ts Second and Fourth Tuesday*

7:30 P.M. 
Women's Clubhouse, Engracia Av»

$25.00
1'ruc to the student having made 
the ben* progress In the first year 
with any teacher In Torrance. 
Given by Pokrovsky Institute, In&

Figure with us before you buy. 
!onsolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

Try Our Want Ads' Read Our Want Ada! 
for Best Results ' for Best Results

a her
Carson Street

J etude v

Expert Watch Work

Charities Program rj 
Of Salvation Army 

In State Is Large

To the Citizens of Torrance and Vicinity

The (viK.Mion Army believes in the 
Pathcihooil iif (Jod ,-iml llrotlicrhood 
of .M:in. II:; religion \f not of Creeds 
but nr p,-;ii-ticiil service lo humanity. 
The sen. t ,,r the success of the Army 
lies in I he fact that in all Its en- 
deavoi-H Hie spirit of tin- Christ is ever 
n IIP'II ent It is founded on u solid 
nick ol practical Christianity. It 
is not satisfied to merely relieve 
distress: it does not stop at the 
prumlHi-uoiid gift thut serves but to 
pauperize, The Army believes it can 
roach the very soul of every man or

r*nil self'-respect. This lias been its

The Salvation Army Campaign
Commencing Friday Morning and Continuing for One Week, the Citizens of Torrance and District Will Be Waited Upon by Committees 
of Business Men and Salvation Army Lassies to Assist the Local Salvation Army to Raise the Sum of $1800, This Being the Amount 
That Is Requested and Necessary to Carry on the Work of the Army in Torrance for the Ensuing Year.

One of the most important phases of 
the Salvation Army work in larger cities. 
fe phase to be made state-wide, is the 
relief of rases where poerty has brought 
about a condition of actual wunl.

The Salvation Army plan is to relieve 
tbu suffering and minister to the needs of 
the \vry poor first, then investigate the 
cases i.nd finally piovide for them 
thrc.imli other department* In all cases
th.

Boys' and Girls' Home at Lytton
The Saltation Army's Home for Boys and Oil-Is 

at Lytton, sixty-five miles north of Sun Francisco, 
has commanded national attention on the part of 
those interested In the welfare of one of the 
country's greatest assets its ohIMren. One of the 
strongest appeals of the Salvation Army is its 
work for homeless and friendless children.

The Master sairt: "Suffer the little children to 
come unto Me, for of such Is the Kingdom of Cod." 
And again: "Inasmuch'as ye have done it unto tin- 
least of these, ye have done it unto Me." This Is 
a part of the working religion "of the Salvation 
Ariny demonstrated in the home at Lytton.

The Home embraces 700 acres in beautiful Sonoma 
County. Here some -'00 children are given the loving

Rescue and Maternity Homes Young Women's Boarding Homes Industrial Homes for Men
than thirty years ago the Salvation Ar 

pioneered a piece of work In California that has 
since become one of the greatest activities of this 
organization throughout the world the rescue and 
care of fallen girls. Today there arc two of these 
institutions serving the girls and young women of 
California one in Oakland, one in Los Angeles  
both models of the best In maternity hospltalization.

Hundreds of infants are born In these homes each 
year many to girl mothers as young as 12 and 13 
years of age. The function of these Institutions is

The trend today in social welfare work Is toward 
prevention. This Is splendidly illustrated In the 
Young Women's Residences which the Salvation 
Army has established in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles for the employed girl living away from 
home and earning a small' salary.

mail

These Residences are In reality "home 
of the protective and helpful influences f 
them that a young woman needs in a 
where she Is alone and among strangers, 
rooms arc cheerful, bright and clean.

with all 
oundlng 
 ge city 
he bed-

The Salvation Army gave to the world the great 
truth that "A man may be down but he Is never 
out." This gospel sounded in many industrial homes 
of th.: Salvation Army has been the Inspiration for 
the regeneration of countless thousands of men,

es, mostIn mind, body These homes.

thoroughly removed. The Army 
follows through to effect lasting cut-en.

Tin- Salvation Army operates under 
fouitecn major activities, all of which are 
available to the people of California 
wherever they may live.

WORKIN'fJMKN'S HOTKI.S \Vh

prices In surroundings which make for 
their moral and spiritual regeneration.

CHILDREN'S HOMKH h'or the care 
and training of dcpcnr'oirl, orphaned and 
neglected children.

CHRISTMAS m.NNKHS Km-nlslied by 
ticket to poor families. Toys ami cloth 
ing are also given to poor children.

TRAINING COLLEGES Where young 
men and women are trained as officers 
in the Salvation Army * 
  MISSING FRIENDS' BUREAU   lo 
cates missing friends ;.nd relatives In 
any part of the world.

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' AID - 
Comforting and ehei-ring soldiers who are 
far from home a great system of huts, 
hotels, rest-rooms ami cstabl/snincnts for 
soldiers and sailors, their relatives and 
friends. Is now In exliteiice bath over- 
watt and from coast to coast at home 
Thes« must be maintained as long an 
there is need.

FRBK KM PLOY.\IKNT HllHMAU- 
Finds work for hundreds of unemployed 
men and women. ^Thousands of'men are 
ass st'-.l jail restored to Koot citizenship 
and in.li-pendence. Tlu-y' an- fed and 
clothed

W'u-ievcr there i.< In..nan need »n.l nuf- 
f.iliiK. you will find the Sulvaliou Army.

prepared for the duties that are theirs as future 
citizens oj California Recently the Lylton Home 
dedicated a new gills' dormitory and administration 
building, and a grammar school building, both re 
inforced concrete structures. A swimming pool has 
been provided, a model dairying plant built, and 
the entire Home brought up to a point where it has 
won the commendation of all social welfare experts 
who have visited it.

young girls: prepare them for the duties and cares 
of motherhood, and to seek to bring about their 
reinstatement in their home and their community. 
One of the astounding phases of this work Is the 
number of girls that are permanently re-established 
and who never return to the ways of their orig 
inal error.

The Home and Maternity Hospital in Oakland 
has Just been recently built and is regarded as one 
of I he finest structures of its kind In the country. 
"Since its opening it lias been filled to capacity. 
' The Home and Maternity Hospital in Los Angeles, 
while not a modern building, has for many years 
performed a remarkable service in helping girl- 
mothers In their sorrow. It now has in construction 
a 135,000 addition.
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Army stores and woodyards, are 
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she may do as
Meals are 

room that com

an effort is made to provide the kind of entertain 
ment that will make the Residences the center o( 
the young woman's recreation hours, rather than 
places not so conducive to her welfare.

All of these advantages, Including two meals a 
day, are offered for J8.60 up to J10.00 a week a 
sum that barely covers the cost of the service per 
formed. The San Francisco Residence has accom 
modations for 230 guests, and the X,os Angeleg Resi 
dence 240. The San Francisco building represents 
an investment of $450,000, and ibe Los Angeles 
structure (300,000.

employment 
There is u b:

omed, 
i placi to

ckground of healthy human eon 
ml services, helpful recreation

tertainments.

In California, these homes annually accommodate 
an average of 99,785 men. Employment is furnished 
to 69,426, and approximately 205,938 meals are served.

There ore also men's hotels which afford clean 
lodging at a' nominal cost for those who are not 
dependent on charity. These hotels have 'proved In 
valuable In offsetting evils of miserable public 
lodging houses.

LOCAL RELIEF REPORT 
Year Ending Sept. 30, 1926
Charity rendered ......
Christmaa Baskets ....
GarinentH ....................
Furniture, Household 
Transient Meals 

and Beds ..................
Hours Visitations 
Families .......................
Services Held ..............

255 Cases 
57 Families

199 
17

30 
75G 
951 
821

ENVOY IVY A. GRACE
Who has charge of the local Corps, 

wishes it to be DISTINCTLY UN 

DERSTOOD THAT THE LOS AN- 

UELES COMMUNITY CHEST DOES 

NOT PROVIDE FOR THE WORK 

IN TORRANCE.

HEADQUARTERS 
1343 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

PHONE 220-W 
ENVOY IVY A. GRACE, OFFICER IN CHARGE

U Can Pay by the Month
If you earn $50 per month,

put your name down for.......... $1.00

If you earn $75 per month,
put your name down for.......... $1*60

If you earn $100 per month,
put your name down for.......... $2.00

If you earn $125 per month,
put your name down for.......... $2.50

If you earn $150 per month,
put your name down for.......... $3.00

If you earn $1 75 per month,
'put your name down for ........ $3.50

If you earn $200 per month,
put your name down for.......... $4.00
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lically every larg 
upright business

Salvation Army sees the material 
>of of the soul of man. In prac-
communlty there are successful, 

len to be found who freely ac
knowledge their Indebted!!

tin sh rt in life
to the Salvatio 

fforded by. this

Are Salvation Army
Accounts Audited?

Yes. Every year an audit company of first rank 
and reputation examines the accounts of the inter 
national, national and territorial heajquarlers. Every 
six months the Army's national auditor examines 
the accounts of the various heuduuaiters. These 
auditors insist upon both cashli-iH and bookkee>iers 
producing vouchers that every dollar has been spent 
lor the purposes for which intended. Stubs of re 
ceipt books must show amounts received, name and 
address of source. Unless these conditions are 
fulfilled, auditors will not certify accounts. Auditors 
will not sanction any departuit- from customary 
uiid accredited modes of bUHineas procedure in keep 
ing accounts.


